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THANKSGIVING.
1. Praise ye the Lord: for it is good to

sing praises unto our God; for it is pleasant
and praise is comely.
2 The Lord doth up Joreusalem; he

gathereth to-gether the out-casts of Israel.
3 He healeth the broken in heart, and

v bindeth up their wounds.
4 He telleth the number of the stars; He

calleth them ail by their names.
5 Great is our Lord and of great power

his understanding is infiuite.
. \ 6 The Lord lifteth up the meek: he casteththe wicked down to the ground.

7 Sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving;
sing praise upon the harp unto our God.

8 WHO covereth the heavans with clouds,
. -who prepareth rain for the earth, who
maketh grass to grow upon the mountains.

9 He giveth to the beast his food, and to
: the young ravens which cry.
. 10 He delighteth not in the strength of

the horse, he taketh not pleasure in the
v-lege of a man.

' 11 The Lord taketh pleasure in them
that fear him, in those that hope in his
mercy.

12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem, praise
thy God, 0 Zlon.

13 For he has strengthened the bars of
thy gates, he has blest thy children withinthee.
14 He maketh peace in thy borders and

lilleth thee with the finest of the wheat.
0 TTa flonHofh fnrfh hie mmmondmPntA

upon the earth: his word runneth very
''

i swiftly.
j 16 He giveth snow like wool: he scattereththe hoarfrost like ashes.

17 He castoth forth his ice like morsels:
Who can stand before his cold?
18 He sendeth out his word and meeteththem:hecauseth his winds to blow

and the waters flow.
19 He showeth his word unto Jacob,

his statuesand his judgements unto Israel
20 He hath hot dealt so with any nation;and as for his judgements, they have

not known them. Praise ye the Lord.
147 Psalm
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I Rev. P B. Wells goes to Kentuckyj
Rev. P. B. Wells, Pastor of the St. John's

Methodist church of Anderson, vrho so

acceptably filled thePulpit of the Methodistchurch here for a number of years has
' .> been transfered to the Louisville, Ky. Conference.He goes to take the place of Rev.

R. B. Smart, resigned. Dr. Smart is out of
active work on account of his health. He
was once a member of this conference.
Mr. Wells paid Abbeville a flying visit

Ion last Saturday bidding good bye to numbersof friends.
The church to which Mr. Wells has been

called is one of the best in the South. While
we are sorry to see him leave the State
still we feel that he is the man for the
larger field. He is a good Shepherd.

+ »

There were no padded returns from
Abbeville howeverMontgomery,Ala,Nov. 15.. As the resultof a personal visit by Gov. Comer to

nearly all the saloons in the city last night,
in many of which he witnessed the sale of
beer and whiskey, in violation of the prohibitionlaws, wholesale raids were made
this afternoon and before sundown it is
estimated that $35,000 worth of liquor had
been carted away by officers. The raids
followed a conference between the governorand sheriff Hood, but what transpired
at the conference could not be learned.
Gov. Comer seems to be a live wire. He

is to be commended in doing the things requiredof him by his oath of office. Some
may think he is overstepping the boundariesof his duties in thus. making personalinspection of the capital but he is' not.
The laws of his state are being broken and

I it is the Governors duty to stop it if possible.
But what will he do with that 35000 worth

oi tire water is wnat we wouia uKe w nupw
will he pour it into a gutter like we do in

/ South Carolina?
; t.

Telephone Office will Close ThanksgivingDay.
The Telephone Office will be closed on

* Thanksgiving from 7:30 a. m. to 5 o'clock
p. m.

Manager Barnwell is right in this, givingthe "Hello" girls something to &e
thankful for, and we dare any body to
grumble.

Durno the Magician.
The greatest magician of America,

Durno, will be the next Lyceum attraction.
He will exercise his magic at the Opera
House on December 3.
Caveny says he is great, 6ee him. Cavenyentertained a house full at the High

School last Monday night with his chalk
drawings and clay modeling. Every seat
was taken.

You may fool Uncle Sam once or twice
but you can not keep it up. The padded
census reports that the pld sage has dis-
covered has put him to thinking. In all
probability ten years hence the census

will be taken in a n altogether different
manner. It is likely that Uncle Sam -will
send bis own men to Abbeville and not entrustthe work to the hands of natives of
the county.

i
i

Wonder if the Abbeville Press and Ban- i

ner thinks Joe Black is any blacker than
he has been painted. Daily Mail.

' Dunno". Anyhow he is not as "wily" j
as some other folks we know. I

'Mr. Smith of Donaldsville took a spin In {

his auto down to Calhoun Falls. When in i

that city his axel broke. He left his machineat Calhoun Falls and came in on the
S. A. L. t

I

Thanksgiving Services
Rev. J. C. Koper, Presiding Elder of the

Cokesbury District/will preach a Thanks- '

ffiving sermon at IJKbenezer cnurcn, ver- (

dery Circuit, on Thanksgiving Day. Thurs
day, Nov. 24th. at 11 o'clock a. m. The
public is cordially invited to attend. "Enterinto his gates with thanksgiving and j
into his courts with praise", Psalm 100:4.
(Medium please copy).

Married. (

Married at the Long Cane Manse by ]
Rev. R. E. Telford on last Sunday after- J

mssaaaaassammm.

The Great Fear
The first mark of civilization is the teniencvin man to provide for his household,

to increase his estate, to lay aside for a

rainy day,
This sentiment does not enter into the

psychology of the savage. He docs not
faro for riches. If he has gold it is becausehe likes to look at it, not for its
intrinsic value.
Tho more civilized a man becomes the

more evident is the propensity to stint
and save and build up an estate. Without
such a propensity, civilized people would
be worth little mure than savage people
iu wealth.
But the cost to civilization is great.

Work does not harm any one. It is a

medicine, a panacea for many ills, but
worry kills, and yet we must worry.
Civilization demands of the young man

that he build him up an estate-make
money-else he is a failure. To meet these
demands to-day millions of men are

striving. They are standing by their
work with every muscle tense to the
breaking point, with glaring eyes fixed on

the goal-fortune. They do not see their
fellows in the light. Only their own fortunesinterest them. They have no time
to relax, to look around, to take a deep
breath, to enjoy life. The fortune must be
made.
And over thousands of troubled hearts

comes the horrid fear of failure. In theii
associations with one another they mentionhot this fearful haunt that dogs each
day of their existence, and yet nine out ol
ten see this spectre and know him as an

acquaintance. Men talk witn one anotner

they exchange confidences, they joke, bul
not once does one ask the other whethei
or not he sees the haunt.
To drop beneath his station, to fall shorl

of accomplishing what his friends, hit
brothers, his kinsmen accomplish, looks
to the average man like failure. Could
the minds of men be opened prominenl
in their machinery would bo found this
ruling passion to get money and around
it and about it the ever present fear ol
failure. N
One reason the words "honesty" and

"dishonesty" are so prominent in civilized
tongues is due to the "haunt." Men iu
their mad reach for riches are prone tc
fall into questionable practices, forgetting
every thing but that they must become
wealthy. They would get rid of tht
haunt.
But we should remember that even

when a man has gained his goal this
haunting fear of failure and penury does
not leave him. The phantom still remains
in the fear of losing what he has made.
There are to-day peoplo in our Pooi

Houses who are bettor satisfied with theii
existence than are some' of our richest
men. The phantom doen't worry them
else they would not be where they are.

But we have called this fear a phantom,
when it is not a phantom. It is as real as

life. It stalks by our side, it walks witc

you to your work, it follows you ho:ne at

night. It even visits you in your dreams
and it is real. It shows you the gray
hairs in your head and then shows you
the thiness of your poor pocket book. It
calls attention to your stiffening joints
and points out the hovering cloud of a

coming rainy day. It points you to youi
fat neighbor and tells you "hustle." A
relentless, ever present, harrowing goad,

Bridge.
This is about the "bridgiost" town this

side of Venice. Bridge is a new disease
It affects women mostly, men being rarely
subject to the trouble.
The disease is not difficult of diagnosis

Like malarial fever it is intermittent
Sometimes the spasms come once a week,
but frequently twice a week and in acutc
cases they come on daily. Most of the
invalids afflicted with the disease here
have it in the acute form.
The symptoms are marked by extreme

nervousness. In the mornings it would
be difficult fo tell that any thing is wrong
orith fha notion! hilt. tnwflrH thft ftffcflrnonn

the poor afflicted one will dart out from
amidst her household gods, hide herself
under the biggest hat in the house and
scuttle away from home like a hermit
crab on a hunt for fiddlers.
The disease is especially severe in that

It attacks so many housewives. In such
cases the children of the household find
it encumbent on them to take care ol
themselves as best they can, for when the
spasm comes on the mind of the poor patientis a blank so far aF the home is concerned.This absolute forgetfulness of
the home lasts sometimes for hours, and
in most every case until the 6pasm is over.
Patients have been known to leave infantsat home to get along as best they

uould, until the mental aberration had
been dissipated.
Une striking characteristic of the disease

is that those afflicted with it gravitate to
each other. While the spasm lasts they
are insensible to the [proximity of any personnot afflicted. Not even the husband
of a wife who is in this state suffices to
distract her mind from Hie clutches of
Bridge.
Diagnosticians have traced the cause

of this disease to a lack of wholesome
work. The trouble is peculiar to conjesteddistricts, the rural districts being
nrnpfinnllv fron frnm itfl r>lnt.f»hpK Thftfifi
women who are thoroughly conversant
with the kitchen and active in the nursery
seem to be entirely immune. The more

serious find the hopeless cases come from
among those women who rise late and
who are delicate about house work. The
treatment is evident from the diagnosis.
Much sincere sympathy is felt for the

afflicted families and while the disease is
generally conceded to be very difficult of
,'ure a movement is being proposed to
alleviate the burden distressed families
by the introduction of volunteer nurses.
The State Board of health not having

mentioned the disease at its last meeting
eads us to believe that it is more prevaentin this vicinity than elsewhere; for if it
ivere making inroads in other parts of the
state as it is here it would surely have demandedattention.

Mr. Horton of the Abbeville Medium will
:&ke charge of that office on the first of
Fanuary.

A. li. P. ladies will serve a turkey, oysterand o'possum dinner the first Monday
oi December.

Capt. W. E. Dunn of Doualdsville, as

jood a man as walks the earth, was in
town yesterday.

Speed's Cinco's are still the most popular
jigar on the market. We sell from ten to
Ifteen thousand every month. Speed's
Drug Store.
Guth's chocolates and assorted candy

\ 1
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MILLIKENIN THE CITY
MEETING OF ABBEVILLE COTTON

' MILL DIRECTORS.

Dividend of 3 percent Declared on

Common Stock.
Mr. S. M. Millikon and his Associate

directors of New York met yesterda
morning with the ioeai directors of th
Abbeville Cotton Mill.
The meeting was a pleasant and hai

mnniMne nnfi Thrt mill is renortod to Ij
in a prosperous condition as it evidence
by the fact that ;i dividend of 3 per eei

lias beeu declared on common stock.
Mr. Milliken was much pleased with M

Mareo management of the mill.
The New York delegation left at lo'cloc

on the Scaboid yesterday for Greenwoo

See St- Elmoi
All the south has read Augusta J. Evan

most popular book "St Elmo." Tlfey wi
shortly have an opportunity of witnessin
a beautiful play made from this bool
NeilTwomeyis the playwright who hi;
made the dramatization.
Contrasting boldly with the intenf

realism which is characterizing botn tli
literature and tho drama of the preset
day, corties the announcement that "S
Elmo" by far the most fascinating iiovi
of southern life ever offered to the publihasbeen worked over into dramatic fori
and is to be seen in this city at The Gran
Theatre on Thanksgiving Night Nov. 2-111
Since its first appearance many yeai

ago, its author, Augusta J. Evans' has ei

joyed the unique fame, especially here i
the south which afforded tier tho inspin
tion for her notable work, Written in tli
dignified style that characterized the mei

tai attitude of the day, atid with the e:

traordinary insight into the habits an

thoughts of men, the book sets forth i
interest compelling fashion a roniatic na:

rative that "has never ceased to appea
The book has run through edition upo

> edition ev^n to-day, the rising generatiii
i seized upon it with the same avidiaus ii

terest as did their progenitors, while oldt
, folk turn to it to reawaken the old titu
sentiments which the literature of the pr<
sent day fails to satisfy.

Since its first appearance about lift
years ago, Augusta J. Evans' novel, "S

> Elmo" has been by far the most popult
literary production dealing with souther
life. This season witnesses a lignifie
and competent attempt to p.aoe Mis
Evans) characters before the public i
dramatic form. The play is the * rk <

Neil Twomey, under whose persoual su]
ervision the production is beingruade. '1

( present the play properly special pcener
i has been built every care has been exe

cised in the selection of a cast to insui
the mazimum of efficienency. It will t
seen in this city at the Grand Theatre o

Thanksgiving Night Nov. 24th.

Water Consumers Take Notice.
I wish to inform the public that the cit

water has been pronounced free from eoi

tamination by Dr. F. L. Parker, Jr., cheu
( ist and Bacterriologict, State Board <

Health. Draw a supply of water as thei
will be no pressure from Sunday nigh

' Nov, 27, at nine o'clock until Monda
morning, on account of cleaning the stan

, pipe and flushing water mains.
E. M. Andersoi

1 Snp

.

, St- Elmo Thanksgiving NightForfifty years or so "St. Elmo." Angu
. ta J. Evans' novel has been one of Ui
most popular books by a native writei
It has always been regarded as a part
cularly charming romance of the Soutl
the creation of a Southern author, whos
sympathy with her subject rendered lu
work apart from others. The incident

' narrated in its pages have tempted tl
dramatist moro than once and now come

' the announcement that a new version lie
been put before the public. This lates
is the work of Neil Twomey, an author <

'-11 ~r ..i.iiif.
experience anu a sut^o imawi ^.i <v.

who according1 to the management of th
play has prepaied a drama that will a|
peal to the fastidious theatregoer. Til
play is announced at The Grand Theati
on Thanksgiving Night Nov. 24th.

m , .

, Thanksgiving Notice,
At a meeting of the Abbeville pastors,

was decided to hold the usual Thanksgi'
ing service in the Baptist church at eleve
o'clock, November 24th.
Kev. Mr. Pratt, pastor of the Presbyti

rian Church, was selected by the bretlire
to preach the sermon.
An offering will be taken and divide

equally among the churches for suf-h us
as the officers of the churches think bos

41 1... |.of ..
j.i11s whs nil' yjuil iwuu'mu .u. j-v>,

1 it worked well. It does away with the in

eessity of providing envelopes represcn
ing the various churches.

It will be recalled that this service wa
held in the A. R. P. church last year; t.h
sormon was preached by Rev. ilenr
Stokes of the Methodist Church. As thi
service is one that each congregation ha
an equal interest in, it Is proper that it I:
held in a different church each year.
Reflect on the blessings of the past yea

and surely you will find much to proiuj
you to spend one hour Thanksgiving JDa
in the worship of Him from whom a

blessings flow.

Lost. 3
One pale red heifer, weighing about 4C

pounds. She disappeared from my slaugl
ter pen about two weeks ago. Any peiteo
giving information of her whereabout
will be rewarded. W. G. Moore,

Abbeville, S. C.

Weighing Party.
The popular teacher, Miss Made Shan

will give a weighing party at Mrs. J. fc
Ashley's, Thursday night, 24th inst. R<
freshments for the benelit Central schoo

$80.00 per month straight salary and 02

penses, to men with rip, to introduce on

Poultry Remedies. Don't answer unles
you mean business. Eureka Poultry Poo
Mfcr. Co. (Incorporated.) East St. Louis
Illinois. 5fc.

Holiday books and gift'books in greji
variety.

"

Milford's Book Store.
Pictures and picture frames for ever)

body. Milford's Book Store;.
The prettiest lino of hand baps, purses

and all leather goods at Milford's.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache,
trengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the exccss uric acid
that causes rheumatism. PreventBright's Disease and Diabatea,and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

C. A. MILFORD & CO.
Guth's nutted chocolates for sale al

Speed's Drug Store.

i am THIHatI itfvElt |
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HOW THE MISSISSIPPI SOMETIMES
EATS UP REAL ESTATE.

Captain King of Greenville Tells Hon

the Father of Waters Swallowed Several

Thousand Dollars' Worth of Kis Tropertj
In One Nl[jht.

s
"No use talking, the Mississippi river ii

.. tho most contrary tiling on earth," re"emarked CaptaiD S. II. King of Greenville,
Miss. "During tho civil war, it will be

remembered, thcro was a double bend,
much In tho shapo of the letter S, of the

* river at Vicksburg. General Grant, you
(* know, wanted to changc tho course of the
it river by cutting a channel through De
' Soto peninsula, thus cutting off the upper
r, bend and causing tho river to flow straight

across below Vicksburg and leading the j
town high and dry. Grant could then |
have sent his gunboats by Vicksburg and

1(1 escaped the shelling from tho upper batteriesof the Confederates north of the
town. He put General McCiernand and
'several thousand men to work at cutting

s this channel across tho poninsula in front
II of the town, and thoy worked for 6ome

g time, notwithstanding tho harassment
i from tho lower batteries of the enemy.
18 But tho contrary rivet wouldn't show the

,(
least desire of accepting such an artificial

i, channel anyway. Tho plan was finally
,1 abandoned and Grant's gunboats had to

t. make the run before both the upper and
i-i lower batteries. But in 1876 tho Missis-
c. sippi river, of its own accord, cut its way

across I)o Soto peninsula bolow Vieks
" burg, but farther up than Grant's artificial
?' channel was started. De Soto peninsula
j. Is now Do Soto island, and tho body of

u water in front of Vicksburg is now known
i- as Centennial hike, taking tbo namo from
if the year that tbo Centennial was held at
i- Philadelphia. 1hi6 is only ono of many
s" Instances showing how the Mississippi re

fuses to submit to tho dictation of civil
" engineers and how it follows it? own stubjborn course, winding and washing it#

ii way here and there at its own wilL
D "13y the way, the Mississippi washed
i- several thousand dollars out of my pocket

In ono ::ight about 15 years ago. 4
At that

ie timo I owned a row of houses which began
almost three blocks away from the river
In Greenville, Miss. One day a governmentengineer said to inc, 'Tho river will

y some timo wash away its bank here, and
t your buildings will tumble in.'
ir "Well, I' laughed at him. Tho bank
n was 75 feet high, and, besides, the river
id was quito low. Ono morning I awoke to
's learn that thero had been a big cave In of
'i the river bank tho night before, and that

| a oouple of my buildings had been carried
^ awny. I joined tho crowd of people that

y rushed to the river bank to see thi6 der-etruction, and, I tell yoa, I never apirraointoriilm torrlhlo nower of tho Fathe!
>e of Waters until I witnessed this scene.
n While I was standing thcro talking with

friends another big slice of land, a block
in width, crumbled away and fell into the
river, carrying with it several more of my
buildings. You can imagine how I felt,

y because I had been drawing an income of
$1,000 a month in rentals from my buildIngs.Now over half of them were a mass

,'(l of debris floating down the river, and my
t real estato was only so much dirt in ths

y bottom of the channel.
(i "As I stood there watching my build

lngs and ground slip away into tho river
a citizen approached mo and said,'Capt-tain, I'll give you f1,600 for the remainderof your property.'
" 'No, I'll not take less than 12,000,'

said I.
"The words had no more than left my

[t. tongue when there was another cave in,
r? and two moro of my lots and buildings
i- tumbled into tho greedy river. The citizen
li. then remarked to mo, 'Captain, I'll give
>*' you § 1,000 for yo ur property now.'
!i" "I refused to entertain this proposition,
* which, of course, was a pure speculation,

as no human agency could stop the cave

[g In. Pretty soon another one of my lota
;t and its building went into tho river, and

my speculative friend then offered mo $800
y, for tho remainder of my property. Ey this
ie tlmo I had coneludcd to trust to luck and

stand all losses, and I refused to sell at

^ any prlco. I now had ono lot end one
L building left. During the excitement au

old colored woman curno up and suld to
me:
" 'See heah, cap'n, will ye give mo dem

j brick what's In dat cellar under yer
house?'

d "I told her sho could have tho brick. J
had a pile of new brick in tho ccllar1 under

2- my only remaining house. The old colliored woman gavo her husband 26 cents
to biro a team and wagon to haul away

(' the brick. Now, upon my word of honor,
|e what I am now going to Bay is truo.

(j While tho old colored man was gono for a

j. wagon another cavo in occurred, and mj
t_ last house and lot, brick and cellar and

all, tumbled iuto the; river. Tho cavo in
is eame so suddenly thpt tho crowd of people
ie standing on the bank had to ilco for their
)' lives. After tho excitement had somewhat
l® subsided the old eolored woman exclaimed:

" 'Laws o' massy 1 Dere's my brick in
de bottom o' do i-ibbcr, an I dono los' my

[ , quatah.'
>t "Of course, while tho old woman was

y out 26 cents, I was out nnolhcr $1,000.
11 During this scries of cavo ins that day

efforts wero being made to place a long
frame store building on rollers and move

ib to n place of safety. Dub before the
10 building could bo raised it began to lilt,
I- BDU U10 1J1UU weru tuiupuiicu tu uuncxv IV.

11 Soon the storo building slid into the river
5 and wont kerchug to the bottom of the

channel, as completely out of sight as if it
had been 'the only pebble on the beach.'
"In my opinion the Mississixipi river is

all right.when it doesn't come my way. 1
5< built a nice residence in Greenville several
[.' years ago and had a beautiful flower bevdecked lawn between the house and the
' river, which was a block away. That lawn

has long since been swallowed by the voi-racious maw of the Mississippi, and today
r my residonce stands on the edge of a bank

that is 75 feet high.".St. Louis Globe
11 Democrat. /
5,

Med larval Lynch Laws In Bavaria.

It is curious to note that in some parts
of Bavaria a method of procedure which is
called Haborfuld trciben still prevails and
is practiced by tho people in case of
offenses which do not coiuo within the
pale of tho ordinary law. Neither person
nor property is injured. People assemble
with black or masked faces in front of the
offender's house and howl, fire rillcs and
beat pots anil kettles. A mock gormon
Betting forth tho offensoof tho person concernedis then rccited in tho hearing of
the misdemeanant..Notes and Queries.

I

The expenses of Great Britain aro now
about §51)0,000,000 yearly, or nearly §1,000
por minute, but every tick of tho clock
represents an inflow of a littlo over §ie

1 n.liUna l/ii»vl hrt tin
int-O lUU XJUIISJJ tlUJinuJJT, U1U3 v«/

annual surplus of aboub $20 000,tt-c

Mr. Jessie Simpson of Anderson was in
the city last week.
Miss Ruth Parksdale will spend Thanksgivingwith friends in Anderson.
I). Poliakofl" takes measures for tailor

I made clothes.
Have vow r next suit made to order bv

I). PoliakolV.
*

,
Send your eliildren to see J. Franklin

Caveny, Monday night. Ho is the man
who can make chalk talk. . i

If you have the dramatic instinct, J. ,

Franklin Caveny's impelsonations of "Dr. <

Jekyl and Mr. Hyde" will please you.
*

TheCavenv Co., Monday night 8:30, at
t the Hijjh School Auditorium. Prices 75c.
Children 25c and 15c. .;

, - ^

We are showing the n

new mixtures in fa
-tor hnw much or h

The Greatest1
SUIT PRICES.$7.,'

PARKl
Good Thin

WE HAVE A F

STAPLE AND FA
Some of our Sepecialtie9 are: Ritt
Fine Cream Cheese acd Dove lira
filled our atore room with a compl

Clothing, Ladies'
and with a line of Up-to-Date
what you need in

Field Seeds, Hard^
Give u? a trial and we a

Amos 13. Moi

Abbeville-Greenwood j
^

MUTUAL j
ASSOCIATION.

fv Tnsnrcrt. 11.850.00C
11V[""V * .

February 1st, 1910.
'i

ll rKITK TO OH CALL on the UD<1e'rsiifne<
' ' or Uio r-li«clor oi your Townsiilj
or any informali ;r> you tr.»y deairo mUmji
ar plan oI lunr./mice.
We insark yoni property Agra! out defitru

.lu> by

FK, WiSBSTSIS 8& U6E8R,
and do so ohnapor thun way i< U"*uee Ccn>;,iuyJn existence.
Kemember we ar<? prftp&rod to prove to yo>

liist ccrs I* the safest and oiuapwM oja:: »»

'nsiurance known.

J. B. ELAE2L, Gen. Ag-ent
Abbeville, S. (1.

J. FRASEB LTOW. Pres.
Abbeville, S. C

J /A Mntoro Orppnwood
C. U.

J.T. Mabry <.'oke«jl>ury
W*. B. \Ckvr. Dotfaldf
T. S E I- Due Wut-t
W. W. L. Kellnr x.ong Cane
T. A. Keller ...Siiiltbville
W. 4 S'e^fr.nojB Ccrlar Spr'.ne
W\ W. tradl-y Abbeville
Dr. J. A. AuOornoii Antrevllie
S. S. Bo'Oh OovridPavlDe
A. O. Uraiii Magnolia
Kdwlo Parker Cfuli<>ur> Mills
H. i.. Kdm^nds
H. L. K»sor Walnut. Grove
W. A NU'lilfS Hrxlvf-s
M. (J. Howies <"c;run moo
D.n. Hal'.tw.me«'r Ninety-813
U. (\ Du»eubeiry Ktaarde
In. B.Taylor .Kel ovrslilp
fOSe|itl I.K)tP »

llov.J. B. Mum* S'e;-dery
J. H. Chiles Bradley
J. W. I.von Troy
A. W. Yi:u»^bior.d Yeidel'
(i. K. iiora I'HlllSiio
G K. iWn KlrfeHPvs
W. F. Hamilton.. ..... P-.oirt'

». I.I C-V .lr M * PfU I 1 >

lifcCUIKUt ittUt Itt'lilMl'd ill r> 13 ours.

Dr. Deiidioij'K UHli't tor Hht-uinhimni us-

luiiy re lev en severest easei in n few hour?. I
I'mu'Mor: npou Dip »-ys(eni If remit/and
ll>r.livi>. Il removes lli>' "hurl* Hiid 1 li "* »1 tK- |
«>>.( <|ti'fk'V ffKniipcir". Ktci di>«e benefits. (

o: and SI 00. .S l«J by P. B. Speed. drinjgial. |
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LOSS BROS A CQ. ^»
OoOx. Mam' , t

'

Bfln_MjJ.NSW.Y9rt1

ew things in Browns,
ncy fabrics. We can fi
ow little you wish to

t

Value Your M<
iO, $10, $12.50, $15, $1

ER & F
4.

gfs to t$at:
DLL STOCK OF

NCY GROCERIES
ers Canned Gobds, Apple Butter,
ud Macaroni. Also we have just
lete stock of

ana Gents' Shoes
DRY GOODS. We alwas carry

arare and Tinware.
re sure ta please you.

-se Company
Saves r»n Iowa Man's Life.

The very grave seenx-d lo yawn beforeRobert Madsen, of West Burlington,Iowa, when, afier eeveu weeks in
the hospital, four of the best physiciansgave him up. Then was shown
the marvelous curative power of Elec-r....T,__ Q|.hf mnniha
I TIC .DiUCif. IUI , anci ci^ui. uu>/u»uu

of frightful suffering from liver trouble;
and yellow* jaundice, getting uo helpj
from other remedies or doctors, five
bottles of tbis matchless medicine
completely cured him. It's positively
guaranteed for Stomach, Liver or Kidneytroubles and never disappoints.
Ouly 50c. at Speed's drug store.

BUST'S CORE
Giiarantred cure for all

SKIN DISEASE

All Drug Stores 50 cts.
a u Ointiur.tu Moiiiftiue Co..
ii. AJ, avivwm. ,

Shermun, Tex.
For sale by MeMurray Drug Co.,

Abbeville, S. C.

Sifiv Sclieilnlc f«»r .ScHbonrd.
In Mk> 15, 1910.

No :tt (Ihp J2.2"» p. ni. Southbound.
NTo. 5-S <!i:e !< ~>7 p. n». Southbound
N'n. II rtue U.58 f« ni. Southbound.
No. due 4.S2 p. m. Northbound.
No. 52du» 1.02 p m. Northbound.
No, JtSilue 2,iW h. m. Northbound.

James Frank Glinkscalss, ;
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law.

AnKKYI Ll.E, S. C.

1)111. e.First floor City Hall.

DRESSED IN "BLACK AND YELLOW"
Not "Football Colore" but the color of the
krton cuniaitiidk Foley'h Honey and T*r the
ipst and NHlPRt coueh remedy for ull coughs
tnd colds. I>o not iiccept a substitute but see

hut \ou ci the (jenuiDe Foley's Honey and
I'nr In a yellow carton with black letters. C.
\. Milrord A Co. 1

Suits!
*

>o It Now
.rr_,..v

^

rOBR FALL SUIT TODAY

ng cold winter is bens.Be prepared for it.
e the advantage of

*

ing your New Clothes
le season. .

v*" * 'V
\ '

can buy right here
to the best advantage,
carry a larger stock,

i shapes, more sizes,
i fabrics than you can

elsewhere. Moreover^
j Suit we sell has an

ual style about it.a
of genuine smartness

you'll find it hard to
L

/ V -V V;
(*V; >./..« ,;;-t

r ,

Blues, Grays and the
t anybody and no matpaywe will give you

:

>ney Car Buy.
^ i- Aflr

8 ana on up 10 *29.

(EE3E
111 linn no.
OFFIC& WILL BE OPEN fHOM
SATOBDAY, OCTOBER 16th
UNTILSATUEDAY.DECEMBER31st, 1910.

» v .

j The Rate of State, County, School
and Special Tax, Including One
Dollar Poll Tax, One Dollar
Commutation Tax,

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT TO
ralt<e euppJleN for tbe fiscal year commeDOlngJnna»rv 1, 1910, notice Ib hereby given

tbxi (be cfflce of County Treasurer for AbbevilleCounty will tie open lor tbe oolleotlon of
iotob tor Raid fiscal year from 8»turd»y, Ooto-

I ber loth, until Saturday, December 81st, withoutpenalty. There will oe added.
A penalty of one percent, on all taxea not

paid oo January 1st, 11)11.
A penalty of two percent.on all taxea not

paid on February 1st, 1911.
A penalty of seven cent on all taxes

not paid on March 1st, 1911. *

1 Rates per cent, of taxation are as follows;
State Tax - mills.
Coonty Tax 5
Special County 8. F 4 u

Constitutional School 3 "»

Total uy4 r
In addition to the above, a special tax will

be collected lor school purposes as follows:
AbbevilleSpeol8l School S mills
Abbeville Special K. K. Bonds 1%
Abbeville High School 1y% "

Antrevllle 2 "

Donalds 4 3 "
.

Due West 8
Keowee 3 "

Lebanon 4 "

Hharon 4 '

Bethel 7. 3 "

Lowndesville 4 "

Alt. Carrnel 3 "

Wllllngton -5 "

McCormlck 4 "

Buffalo 2 .A "

Fondvlne 3 "

Warrenton 3 "

Cold Springs 3 "

A poll tax of One Dollar per capita on all
mule citizens between the age of 21 and 60
years, except bucu an biu cioujyi wj . i .....

be collected.
A commutation road tax of One Dollar will

be collected the »aiue time as other taxes 0
Irom nil male citizens between thengesoj 18
aDd 50 years, except such as are exempted by £
law. Unless said tux Is uaid b., first of Marcb, I
1911, eight dajs work upon ttie public bigb- H

ways will be required under an overseer, If so

much be necessary. (B
Taxes are payable only In fold aud silver

coin, United mates currency, Nation*! Bank ffi
Notes and Coupons of Stale Bund* which be- H
come pw3able during the year 1909. A lax of H
do cents will be collt-qtcd on each dog. H
Psrtles desiring information by mall In re- Q

tard to their taxes will please write before
December 16th, staring the locatlou oi their B
property, :tnd inc ude postage for reply, and m
those paying tHxes by chec^. must Include N
the charge lor collection.

J. F. BRADLEY, R
CoDnty Treasurer. G

Oct. 1910. J M

A Good Position I
Can be had by ambitious young men and H

ladies in.the field of "Wireless" or Railway m
.. ..I.,. W-K/iiir» Iflu* hnnnnii* l9G

LUR*^IUpjlkV. OllKL' HIV U11WUA

effective, and since the Wireless companies
iue establishing stations throughout the
L-ountry there is u great shortage of telegraphers.Positions pay beginners from
570 to $90 per month, with good chance of
advancement. The National Telegraph
Institute operates six oflicial institutes in
America, under supervision of R. R. and
Wireless Officials and places all graduates
into positions. It will pay you to write
them for full details at Davenport, la.,
Cincinnati, 0., Portland, Ore., or Memphis,
renn.
Sept. 14, tf

.

Hill relieved in 30 minules by
tVoolford's Sauitary Lotion. Never
uile. Sold by P. B. Speed, Druggist.


